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When I first started speaking at Unity of Santa Barbara in 1990, I had our Jesus on a large easel beside
me or leaning up against the podium. It was a big framed poster. Before that, when I did my public
access shows in Los Angeles, it was used on the TV show. During those years I was teaching mostly from
the Course so there was a lot of Jesus to go around. 

The name of the painting is “Infinite Friend” and it was given to me by an early viewer of my public
access show who thought that I might like it. I love it!  The print was available in poster size, in
bookmarks and as a greeting card, and it was a bit like the story that my friend John tells about
discovering his mother’s art in a storage unit when she was nearly 90. The difference is that the artist of
"Infinite Friend" had already passed on by the time the art was “discovered.” He had passed from AIDS
and it was his best friend who discovered his art which was all pushed to the back of a closet. 

Of course it was based on a famous painting by Heinrich Hofmann, but I always thought it was as if
Andy Warhol and Margaret Keene had collaborated on it. It immediately delighted me and has filled me
with peace and joy for 35 years or so. And though the painter’s work never got “famous” it did bring a lot
of peace and joy to others because hundreds, and probably thousands of people, saw it on my TV show
and at my live talks and now on my website. But it’s the message of this that I am talking about here
today. Too many people hide their light under a bushel - in a closet, in a storage unit, or inside
themselves. 

And this is not about fame and riches. It’s not about putting ourselves out there for acclaim and money,
but rather because our gifts are MEANT to be SHARED, not hidden away. And MOST people do NOT
EVER “get discovered.” It’s about discovering ourselves. It’s not about someone else “producing us” but
about producing ourselves - FOR THE JOY OF IT, not to “get somewhere” or accomplish something
necessarily. THIS IS NOT ABOUT AMBITION or making shit happen.

We are BORN CREATORS and it is our nature to CREATE - and to share what we create. I’m not saying
we shouldn’t sing just for the joy of it, or paint just because we enjoy it. It’s not about selling it or
monetizing it or any of that unless you want to. But I suppose I am saying it’s a shame to deny others
whatever gifts we have simply because we’re embarrassed or think they’re “not good enough” in
comparison to what is currently popular. 

There was a woman in my San Diego group for years who would knit or crochet through the entire class.
She loved it and it helped her concentrate rather than being jittery. She was knitting sweaters for
penguins who had been caught in oil spills. She was sharing her gifts in a way that brought her joy - and
that brought more JOY into the world. Do not hide your light under a bushel. Do not think your gifts are
not good enough. Discover yourself. Bring more Light into the world just being YOU. You do NOT have
to figure out the HOW - that is above our pay grade. Go for the JOY of it and let the rest fill in as you go.

Your gift does not have to be a “thing” you know. It may simply be the energy you bring to situations. It
may be your kindness, or humor, or the way you encourage and uplift. Don’t limit what you think is a
“gift” by the world standards. Do not limit the Limitless. The world is waiting for your gifts.

Discover Yourself and Give the Gift of You
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There is  a mason jar  on my k i tchen counter  with
jar  of  awesome in gl i t ter  letters  on the s ide.
Anyt ime something real ly  cool  happens in a
day,  something that made me excited or  joyfu l ,
doctor ’s  orders are to wr i te i t  down on a s l ip of
paper and put i t  in  th is  mason jar .  When
something great happens,  you th ink you’ l l
remember i t  3 months later ,  but you won’t .  The
Jar of  Awesome creates a record of great
things that actual ly  happened,  al l  of  which are
easy to forget i f  you’ re depressed or  seeing the
wor ld through gray-colored glasses.  I  tend to
celebrate very br ief ly ,  i f  at  al l ,  so th is  pays
div idends for  weeks,  months,  or  years.

     The Jar  of  Awesome has had a t remendous
impact on my qual i ty  of  l i fe.  I t  sounds
r idiculous to admit  and my 20-year-old self
would probably vomit ,  but—man—it  works.
     I  keep the jar  where I  wi l l  see i t  constant ly .
Each t ime the name catches my eye,  a l i t t le
voice in my head says ,  “Things aren’t  so bad,
Eeyore.  Perk the fuck up!”  I  came to real ize
that A)  I f  you’ re ser ious al l  the t ime,  you’ l l  wear
out before the t ru ly  ser ious stuff  gets done;
and B)  i f  you don’t  regular ly  appreciate the
smal l  wins ,  you wi l l  never appreciate the big
wins.  They ’ l l  a l l  fa l l  through your f ingers l ike
sand as you obsess on the next week,  the next
to-do,  the next th ing to f ix .  This  makes
“success” a Pyrrh ic v ictory at  best .
                                   

The Big Jar of Awesomeness & Magic

     Now, i f  you don’t  want to have a jar
with “Jar  of  Awesome” wr i t ten on i t ,  you
could just  put a huge star  or
exclamation point  on the s ide.  However ,
the more ser ious you are in “ real  l i fe ,”
the more r id iculous I  th ink you should
make i t .  Who are you t ry ing to impress?
If  you have k ids ,  get them involved.
Many of my fans now have their  ent i re
fami l ies developing grat i tude us ing th is
s imple,  low-tech godsend.

 Cult ivate the habit  of  putt ing
something in every day.  Can’t  th ink of
anything? “ I  d idn’t  d ie today!”  is  a
rel iable winner.  “That ’s  total ly  awesome
compared to the alternat ive.  Look for
the good,  pract ice f inding the good,
and you’ l l  see i t  more often.”
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Holiday Love and Blessings to You!
I spent Thanksgiving week in Santa Barbara with

some old friends and it brought back so many

memories and wonderful feelings of love and joy.

The photo above is of a talk I gave at Unity of

Santa Barbara several years ago during the

Christmas Season. 

     May your holiday season be lit by endless

miracles and overflowing blessings. I give thanks

for you and for this wonderful boutique

ministry which brings us together 
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